
*+ THE .NDEWATER MG'T' CLASSICS

THE

Pnesident ...Flel Bal{en
-,*\ Vi ce-Pnesi den t . . .Tony pen i no' *-s€ecnetary........Andy hlal I ach

Tneasunen. . .Pat Beauten
Edi ton . Bnenda Banvard

.T' NOTES

Thanks to Pam and Bob Mcclanen fol hesting the July Meeting.
lrlelcome new memhens, l'4anl in and Suaan Emsralilen, Tennence and ManyStnom, and Lee Klein.

A neminden that the New London BnitiEh Can Day uui I I be hel d on
I host a British Can
i n Ri chmc,nd. M-eymon t
for a shorl and the

Sunday August l7th. The Richmond Cl ub r,tri I

August dth at the

l'4e I

4t

Day on Sunday Septemben Zth at Maymont parl{
on the James Riven is a beautiful setting
mansion ic oFen fon tour.s.

The nex t meet i ng nri I I be on l,.lednesday
Banvan d' s.

See you thene.

UPCOMIN6 EUENTS

- l,^lednesday

7:38
8: BB

Sunday
Lg a.m.

Tuesday

Sunday

August.5

A'.lgust l0

August L7 - Sunday

August meeting at
Bnenda and Jim Banvand,s
Ki cl{ Tynes
Business meeting

Tech SesEi on
Tony Perino Ganage
Bning youn pnobleme and ski'l ls
lrleut London Bn i t i sh Can Day
New London , Ui ngi n i a
See Jul y Newsl etten Fl yen

I'lonthly meeting at penino,s. -vuap

Bn i t i eh Can Da1,, Ri chmond

S*pt ?

Septemben 7



Sept lg-:l

Sept 28

Oct I

0ct 4

Thune-Sun

Sunday

lrledn esday

Satunday

GOF I'larl( XLI I I - Al bany N'/

Pig Roast
HoEted 6y the Genman's

- lnlcrnthly meeting at l'4oc,ne'E

5th Annual Bn i t i sh Car Fest .
hlaynesboro. Va,
Fl yer i n newsl et ter

NOTE: Deadline fon S E P T E M B E R neursletten is Aug 26

Edi tor notes:

Jim and I and my sisten, Rosemany, and hen husbandr Invinr frc,m
Indianapolis enjoyed the pool party and want to thank the Baken''=
fon their hoepitality. This r,^ras thein finst visit to Virginia
Beach. FoFtunatel y the tempenatunes in Indiana in Jul y soan to
the Eame heights that we have been exper.iencing, so they urere nc,t
uncomf on tabl e and we wene grate{u I that Sf wene abl e to n i de
anound in thein air-conditioned can. I would- like the necipe for
the cnab spnead that Eomeone brough t (???T+' I heand gevenal
conrments about the spicey meatballs that I bnought 30 thought I
trrou I d of f er uF that nec i pe:

Shape into Emal I meatbal I s and saute in 2-3 Tbl sps butten unti I

bnot^rnedl dnain well, and set aside.

Combi ne:
I pound I ean ground beef
? Tbl sp. f i nel y chpd on i on
4 drops hot Eauce
2 eggsr H€l l-beaten
l,/4 tsp. peFFeF

I n I ange Eaucepen , combi ne:
l/2 cup catsup
l./4 cuF ciden vinegar
2 Tblsp chopped onion
4 drops hot Eauce
3 dnops Angostuna bittenE
L./4 tsp peppen

3/4 cuF seasoned breadcnumbg
I Tbl Ep catsup
l/? tsp. prepaned honserad.
l/2 t=p. salt
I Tblsp. Panmesan cheese

L,/? cup chi I i sauce
t./2 cup pacl<ed bnn sugar
I Tblsp Noncestershine s.
t,/? tep dny mustand
I tsp. sal t

Br i ng to a boi I . Reduce heat , and simmen 5 mi nu teE. Ad'J
meatbal I s, and simmer an addi tional l0 minutes. Tnansfen to
chaf i ng di sh , and keep wanm. Yi el d: abou t 3 t/? dozen .

t---33tq--sJf-.nz--3P-q:9-€---":t--e-5----



JULY MINUTES

0n JuIy l, Pnesident tIeI Baker called the meeting to orden at the
home o? Pam and Bob ltcClaren. 6uests Chnis 4uinn and Lundy
Sykes urene introduced. tlhen Lundy tnied to say something', Y-i19"
6ioover kiddingly stated 'You can speak after you pay your-iIO'
membenship dues.- Nerrr memben Lee KIein along rrlith Dave Borrlling
'Not neu but have only been to a feul meetings' urene necognized'
flarlin Emsr,rilen' urho also necently joined. imploned Ehe
Secnetary 'If I say anything stupid. dontt write it douln' She
(refenniig to his ,ife) reads it (nefenning to DIPSTICK)'" The
President also welcomed Jim' Dondnar 3hd son Jason Rudd all
necently in fnom 6enmanY.

Secnetary Andy tlallach stated that the June minutes urene as
ulritten in the DIPSTICK. Jennifen Ash moved' Jim Banvard
secondedr End the minutes urene approved' In nesponse to a Vince
remark-, Pam Groover told him nI should have left you at home''
Tneasuren Pat Beauter reported expenses of Stb'b'{ fon bad9911-
+a8.?6 for business cards., *1,53-h0 fon three months of DfPSTICK'
and neceipts from Regalia of +59.58 and fnom dues of +a0q'E0l
curnent balance bein! +13a5-a5- Publicist Pe99y Bnadford'' in
negands to the meetiig's annoucement in the nelrspaper 'Sonry I
go[ the urnong addness but I rrlent acconding to the last
ileuslett€F.n President tlel stated that he had neceived a phone
call in response to the annoucement and thinks that they ane
doing a good job- Histonian llike Ash had nothing to neport'
Regalia Pushen and Vice-President Tony Perino emphatically
st5ted nThe sale is off! n Then'Maybe ItlI talk a deal'" AIso
that he had negalia to sell and had *ht{ in proceeds fnom the
pnevious meeting-

Jennifer. Activities Chainuoman. thanked the llcClanens fon
hosting the meeting ulith little notice. 'Pam kas on vacation
r,lhen I called and Bob said yes. Bob n ToId hen (Pam) - are you
sitting douln having the m-eting at oun house on Tuesday'"
Pamts F.spo.,se was 'Expletive deleted-' Jennifer continued uith
upcoming activites: pool party at the Bakers. August meeting at
the Banvands' tech session on Sunday the l,0th' Tony turning to
his rrrife Barbara 'Are ke going. to be in Eown?n Jennifer also
mentioned tl,fef._U; ke DoyIe-DaviAonlants to host the November

de
. Novemben 5. and
discussiIc,n o f ulha is on LrasarolErarrJ.y salq Yes' A lJl-qL.--rurr "., wrrs\-:

ensued- Aften Jennifer stated that thene wou SbIy be q

tnaditional bonfine. Vince surmised 'He (llike Doyle-Datriclson\
incneased his fine insurance.' Vince also tlondered about
marshmellorrls - Bob Beau llle have an histonian that ue can
hear this (all about
he r,lould wnite about it -h \Dav) fnom- Ilike Ash said that-."tL neusletten - Mike and
Jennifer then necited a poem. Jennifen shifted to membenship'
reminding all that menbership dues must be in by the end of
August so that a neu, noster can be printed'

Barbana neminded Tony to mention the AACA Car Shor,l at Lake
Taylor High School. JuIy a5-a7. Jim Banvand brought up the

-.?-



British
Sunday, Sept

Slmnsorcd b1':

The Nerv England IIG "T" Rcgister, Ltd.
and

CENTR\L VIRGINL\ }IG CLASSICS
AT

}I^\\}IONT
77OO Hampton Strcct Richmond.\'irginia 23230

Ficld admission for rcgistcrcd cars 11:00 A.)L to 1:00 P.]I.
No admission aftcr 1:00 Plt.

Shorv from 1:00 P.]I. to 4:00 P.]I. (Ratur or shinc)
Dash plaquc for:{irst 100 British cars registercd.

Prc-registration cntrics rcccircd bclbrc Selptcmbcr 1 - 85.00
.\ftcr Sqrtcmbcr 1 arnd at Ficld S7.00.

^{rrards: One arrard for cach marquc or scrics nith at lcast 6 cars prercgistcred.
.{s'ards sill bc dcterminecl b1'popular votc on ballots providcd to REGISTERED P.IRTICIP.L\TS O\1Y!

Groups and )Iarquc Club's Participation €rcatll' cncouraged.
A "GOOD SHO\\" rvill assurc this to bc a vcarl]'elcnt.

Bring J'our o\\Tl pioric bnskcts rutcl bcvc-ragcs.

)L{I}IONT }Iansion Tours, Naturc C cnt cr.,Japarrc sc

and Italian G'ardens. Childrcn's Farrn

CO}M SEE TIIE CLASSIC & VINT.{GE
ASTON NL\RTIN, AUSTIN HEALEY,
BENTLEY, JAGUAR, }IORGT\, }IG,

ROLLS ROYCE, TRIAIPH ^L\D }IOR E

-olrrmbus

Statu,,-

}I..\)'}IONT
I t^.

'Iarns.5 Ritcr

]lilil Ilcqistration to: WILLLL\I E. IIO\IaLL\
+10 NH.\RTO}I ROAD
IUC Itlrof{ D. VTRGINIA 23924
(80+) 23r-3899 or 232-7718

Central Virqinia )IG Classics
Pre-Scptcrnbcr I Rcqistrertion 5.00
Latc Rcgistration 7.(X)

Itakc Check to:

\ltrnc:

-\dclrcss:
7.lp(tr

Phonc:
\r, ill)l,licrt i' trr ile(tlrr(rl rrithmt u !arl*-nt phrmc uuruht'r

(-au:
trlss lkrlr s(tlc ( .)lor

Rcqistration: "[n Spirit' Onlv - can't attend or bring m!' cur but plcasc acccpt the cnclosed contribution to assure a
succcssful sho\v!

\\bivcrof Liability - must be signed to enter shorv.
Ncither I nor mv heirs s'ill hold thc NEW ENGL-L\D "T" REGISTER LTD. CENTIL{I YIRGINL{ }IG CLASSICS
]L\}-.\IONT FOL:NDATION .L\D CITY OF RICHIIOND liable for anv rlamages to me or mv car, rvhile crtgaged in,

I clu

or tavcling to or &om this event.
-+-



Gathering of the Faithful in Toronto Groovers' Ashes' Eatons'
6ermans 5t"n on going- Also the flini-Con in Lancaster' Pa' July
l,?-a0 uras discusJed.- Someone stated that Lancasten 'is my

hometouln' and llike asked if they had an addness so he could stay
thene. llike continued by saying that the fl6B group is much
younger than us. (l'like-lpeak for yourself in the future') MeI
told Jennifen 'call Judy and we,11-9o.' Pnesident flel asked if
anyone uras going to Nerrl London Enitish Car Day on August )'?'
Pair 6roover" sail 'Ue really enjoyed it'. referning to last
yearrs event. Vince stated tNeven have a nain date for a can
3horl especially if you expect people to come qOB miles'' And
then he elabonated how the uleather may not be the same at youf
onigin as at your destination. Vince gave a nundown of the time
reqiireU to gat to New London 'Foun houns in a cEF.r five in a T'
a.td seven in-a Y.' Jim Banvard responded nYou neven get thene
in a Y.n Hike Ash intenjected'You alway:get there in a Y''
Vince then proceeded to Jescribe thelES-lems he encountered
last yean ih getting to Ner,l London. Jim neponted that he has a

flyen on Bnitish Can Festival in tfaynesboro. october q'

Believe Jim Banvard also neponted 'If you have a lot of money
there is a 1i3A SA Salon for sale.' Bob I'lcC1aren handed out
brochures on Seven Enterprises fon 't'lidget or a B' pnices in
line.r €xc€Ilent servicer ahd they are local.' llel stated that
he had applications fon the T Register and nG Registen' Tony
complained that one of these outfits took three months to cash
his check and that he still didntt have his membership' llel
handed out Tidewater tlc "T' Classics buiiness cands. telling
evenyone to take about la. Someone nesponed 'Bachelons get aq''

Under T Time, llel started a discussion about additives' Vince
stated 'Itm parking mine (T).' Jim Rudd 'I am visiting mine
after being gone tFnee yeans.' Bob llcClaren '6etting-ready. to
paint the 'C.; fieI askei ntrfhat col-or?n Bob nesponded 'British
iiacing 6reen. Is there any other col1r?n Marlin Emswilen nI
need [o newine my Ti any tips?' This of course brought fonth
many suggestioflsr feu of which u/ere nelevant'

The meeting adjounned and the vocals along-rilf Robin Raphael'
Butch Ballbackl tor HalI. Jenny Ploone' PauI Thiergardt'' and Ina
Cantin enjoyed excellent food lnd comnadeny' Thank you Bob and
Pam -

C,kAg Dto ' ^1? hg Ma-'gr-e Maorz

t oz. pl= , C2€p6a e- H € €.sE
bo ftla- H Elru= *tlt_l s*r;e_€
lb. BAcle-Fral c-eAg Trnc-lT

I

I

I

pla.F<- , S?p.a.c{ e-r4^a,ft\
li sa.a.* o-, {oe, eLi I.

e-tabwueo.c, o.t'r, )zp. Sc evz uc llL
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How To Tackle an MGB Front Suspension
i and oritar races, which fits with kins pin outwards and you 

"eo 
F W. and down novemiint:

Bn Pat' wrttrca , itr taoen" end outsaras- and tha: loweitle iack centlv tJ t.t th; The end float on thc botton
:

L

;
I

hit any probleme. Unfortrrna- . is ealy to nire ono or two in thei Fm of the king pin which sone. *ry:I",^"€nsq wEEeE u
tsly, and particularly with older ; grgqg,sowatchoutforthem- - times *irc-il;Ua- Th" ;a * lou bqred,trhe end of t'he die'
uciL, ui'e;t;E; ;p-u I - ssuna ue 

'.TI 
o1ce i" tdi* herc is.a little un,p,-t; n! fi g3fig!1 !*}:t^tor"t i'

lems waiting for you *fr;t'i[ , t"o"" -u"t wuigf nts *iit it r !trougtr it.- Th" b.tt; ; ;h" otr$,fry rluo wit'h a frle.

not mentioned in 15e eUip*ni] i iaternal cUanfei i"r"rar tol ting -pio 1"" 
" b;;;; ft;h: Fit the bottom armg at the

rrrl llcrrrllu ihre orc i.orr* clear the radius at the back of lnsidethie rung e hnrdened hol-l,,er Usually tl.u" "t"'ilffi d*tiF i"aG 
"t 

til b;;t oi I*iirtni" "-"; hrtd;"ed hol-l
the suspeniion has been neg. the stub 91le and bears on thel f9w stae! piu called in thf prtsi
lestod for gome time, but ttrJy greass-a€alintlieendof thehub.j ligt a distencsniace Thir ie I,
can a6o be bscauss r;;;fti ' tlit ai,.t"""" pil"" i;;".Iili i'"9*-'-ot'on oacn Erqo or ur€

deateis, when they rhf;d;; tisht, butif uei€searv yo" oii $s:I^t":,T1'-:l I|"^TIY
cers to the US, t"o" tf,"'t iJi- q+ ii -of-f b:f t ppi"S .- t"t".-i plus p"" qr']gt', it is eosv to get t'hings

eidee gtean clcaned ;;;;L &iwrbchiniitasawidge. ,f;th Taiq*f=L9:_9_,ry1}
thofrtforshipping,, " --- i .You-can't cnect^Utaringsj nrbbcsdustcover*rneaistance i RgTt_$:,8mrs up and dom-

Thereworildtcdtrins"toDg i wt?p lFv ry$ll.of seaee, 
-"q] ptt9 is glightlv lonrcituan tr; i I-1"1- t9,:11_ry:j:---:".t\

witr iuic if ;itih;;;ie i w.rrh.lheL of in Lerfuae aadi bugh ia h9"yv resiatance thr-ou8h the
lubricatc.thr iuip.-i'o"';il; ; givc theT e spirr--If they feell when th whole of thcir travel. rf thev
rhe ntaenina- rrrrt o.rrr-rl*-jl'- i iough, thdy need r"o"iiog.] enedthe donl or if thsy offer li'ttle reairs-tri cleaning, b"t-;otyl;-d;: 1 rough',theiy need renewing.] enedthe
The result il tUat a ntrnber o6 ; lgmember that keros€ne iB an i You problem is likely I' --- '-";-;t; ; Remember ihat keros€n" ir "I' You problim is liirsly to bs tan-cegot€rc'hsrye.unitr.The result ir tbat a ni
distgnce pieces f.f,it*l ""i i 4tv "f 

ruet, eg aftg cleaning;'that th; bolt or the ai,rtarce Nowput the spdng up q tl-o
u*i'* *iia;t;ii;-Lii,J I t$ff tee.p the boarinp io 

" 4o piecc or both won't-shift. rt :T,:P?PIIll'ii_3':li:.-1t
swines to unde.-

,Trlrc ohalr rrrrmnrim rrnir , you caE ure them asaiD. b-ut in -i;;l-n;-**-6;p;; -;;€t;;i put you jacl underueath and .'I , jrc.k up till yoNr caD get tbs top

anryouwill fild that the inner

'I , jrc.k up till yoNr caD get tbs top
I I tnranion boltin plae-Chccktbe
i I rubbcr'bushes ihere the antiI 

--n L-- eL- -- ^L^ -L---:- --lyou have to support it whilc yrt i|intcd pins of tbe mti mll t*.' tl"- 'you cen'€asily set the ; roll blt fi.F on tte cba!si8' and

lork on it,and-iool"""6",ri'; OD. the 
-last 

one I tacldod, thssei wholo irr aligbt If lft b"r;; i 99yect- it back to trhe apring
propol 

"pii"s 
irnprc"oi"et"ot I "lb rere acized eolid and thc '.ebotb'talSt5eUo:tto-epring I Pt!'

lo iake it apart. Moau pcoplc I gq{.t"v P.q"t thfq gff Yo b, p"t oE rrndo the inner rubbei i ,"eu eaae ru 6I,-L' r*@vPE.,PT.' : .nt'5frsbfi"--roa-ioio*r ;il#|id;;;offi;'"H;' . tt*tbffctou*norrubbgr
toucc heet bocause ttq mb\c-r ioat"f"thewholilotweltawav b11$etl$fl:f *.9!!:

vorr crn rrraa trnllavinel inrr.'.I I F{ io-1qOre in good condi-l fiom-t5ecar.
i {"q-fa they are quita erpeu-l *n.o you finally get it all I P+.b".""!o be cut to a cbanfsr
I sivaNownutrarecheap. - .p"tt" voir -.i r;a ii;;; ' 

P ry tu F"g pp ryf,t'!Jo:4

tr5r elipen ou boreg to rvoid , | *:- -? EollE or tO€ cal'dow!- l it a1d jaan it ta Eirp wittr ary .r 
rE .ruDoor oulroa aE IIlo IxlE'

strainiio rhe flarilrla- n;;;- Please treat front. guspeneionl ruitablc r"a-en, U,tt'Utno U""i- I tou imcr ends of the. wirhbone
tale , inc i*f** rli* iU" "ri*t I arordo.not have a metel hrbe so
rlrm i " rrla fit rh Ean.-, .J Li-- | Iou do thsse up bg feel and the

J rr€roru you staftr put a picoe of look of the sq'rmhed out end^r.

ir strongmpe 6j g nhrin round oue ; I Kep all the netal bearing sur-

- l^_



REORT ON ITIE POOT, PAR1Y
BT MEL BAKEN,

As JuQy said, it never rains over the Baker I s pool and Sr.mday
July 27th was no exception. rt was hot, though not oppressiver and
the water was delightful.

k
A rnrnber { games were set up with lavrn darts drawing some

attentionr but for the most parb everyone sta.lced out a shady area
and relaxed with s ttsgsf-enstt.

f was pleased to see a large nr:mber of nTn cars and thought
for a minute it was a show instead of a pool party. Hank Giffin
drove his TA (which is for sale) and Torry Ferinor- Mike Ash, and
myself a'lrnost formed a consortilu to Errchase the car.

It was a classic (no pr:n intended) M3 affajr with charcoal gri1Is
going fuIL blast and lots of good food to be shared.

Those attending included'Jerurifer and l[ike Ash, Brenda, Michael,
and Jim Banvard, Pegg Bradford, Mary and Ira Cantin, Steve Giffin, and
Hfu, Susan and Marli.n Brswiler, Margie and Jerry Moore, Barbara and Tony
Ferjnor Andt Wallach and kids, Roz and Gary Dnrcker, Joan and Dave Bowli.:rg,
Brendars sister Rosenary and her husbandr Also Dan Boswell, and Tom and
Marie Ear1y.

+r' nq S 6sr Sha-'ru*a
oCr.-!t' *n- ad

t/\,,-<ak ,/ J {^,

f o-.u su ttrJgg f::: flgyr ;
' ' -L, t^.t {^..Itr- S [,roc-sI Pn' 5v+

V\Ao,4 -A St^r,-,-. C1+461aI Pr.

7he car i, conefuly oriqhil tAel,, howeveQrs a eheai repbdtcYzm



The memben of the Shenonduh Wlley Trlumph Association
ln conjunctlon wlth

thc Woynesboro Foll Folloge Festivol
cordlolly lnvlte you to tohe port in wr

Fltlh Annual

BRITISH CAR FESTIVAL

Th. mdnbor! ol th. {ih.|rm(b.h Vlll.y Trlumph Arroclrtlon in conlunc.tlon with th. Wlyn .bo.o Frll Folirg. F.ltlvrl
cordLllyInvltayot totat.paatlnourtltthlnnu.lErltllhCrFsatlvatThlty.rr'rayantullla€finbahddotrthcgtoundrof
Wrynrboro'r Rldgcy|.f ;hrk on Sdrdry, Octo6.r,l, 196 Irom 9.m A.M. untll a:O P.M. (r.ln or tlrln ).

Rldg.vhu Part offo'| la'er rhlo tn .. on g.ntly roltlng hllb bord.rlng on th. South Rhr.t, .t w.ll rt mod.m
conwnhncaa Includlng I cortiv. glayground lo? tha childr!|, md tq|naa oou.tl, A v.daty ot food lnd bav.r.eot uill b.
!.n.d on lit for yorr, pionlctlog plooirc

CAn UIOW - R.ghrriion l. og.n to rll v.hiclc of BritLh manuhctu... Th. pr}tloittrallon t . h tlL@ it rcc.iv.d by
S.ptcmbd 15. 196a Alt.r S.gtdnb.r 15 rnd rt th. gdr th. f.. lt 1120(I Judgine dl b. by p.tlldP.ntr' choic.. Th. ficld
will og.fr .t 9:m A.M. Prrrldpfrb rrlould b. on th. tl.ld by 11:00 A.M. Judeiag rill cnd rt 200 P.M. Thc trlrdf
pr€.ntstion trrgin. at 3:0O P.M. D.!lr Plqucc wall b. gurnnt .d to.ll prlrlg|3fot.d vdllcl.G

Ctl88C3 -Cla$oawallb.dctormln.d bythe numb..otvohicla prerugl.tor€d byS€pndnbcr 15. Fivcvclrid..otlitnllr'
,n rqu. or tcri€. will ba conlid.rad a d.& Fird rnd r.cond plrca trophi.. wlll bc.watd.d lo dl cl|!.c Third pltc.
trophlr elll b. sr.rded to dsaa wlth.aght ot moia vehldr,

P|{O?O COIIEIT - Thc photo contct l. op.n to dl c.r drou prtlclp.ntt. Brlng r t voril. pfrotoef.9h ot tour Erltah
C|' frd oomp.ic.edmt th. phot6 of ollran

YTXOOB SPAGI - Thcro will b. 6mpL v.ndor !prc. .v.ll.bl. to. Iritilh r.l.t d lt mr. Th. t . it S1O.0O for pt}
r.elttr.d y.ndor|.nd f15.O rt tho $i.. Trblr and Potat ant nol prwldo.L

AOVEITIIEBS-trVcwlllinclud.yqtrint.rltoroth.rmd.rl.linourregilt'rtlqrp.ct.btorlt.otfls.m.floalc!.nd
.nough m.t .ld fo? 15O p.cldaby S.gtcmbot 1.

rqistratlur lorm ...

NAME P}IONE

ADORESS

a

MAKE OF CAR 1

MAKE OF CAR 2

YEAR-MOOEL SERIES

YEAR 

-MOOEL 

SERIES

O Car Show tr Photo Contest tr Vendor. Total Enclo6€d

llrtr chodr p.ilSl. lc
swA

51O Shor. Ro.d
Wiyn rboro. Vlreini. ?29@

I niormation: (EOal ST&,g,?O

WAIYIR STATETCXT

I md my hai6 h.reby rdcs. th. Sh€nlndodl Vall€y Triutnph
A$ocildon, it! otllc..3. .cting ofticially ot oth..ri!.. and its
rnamba6 ttom any and all cLimr or aqtion!on rccount ol any iniuty'
d.rth or dlme€s whlch m.y occu, b.bt!, duttng or atlct th€ 1906
Brftlrh Crr Feclivel.

flql1 a3g2ga
F6l e.9rz5

m.Fl b tigt|dd to.ntcr

Thinking of staying ovarnight? Slnce lodging F scarcc during the Fall Foliage Festival, we have
made arrangem€nb with the Rod Carpet Inn (located at the Junction ol l-6,1 and Rout€ 340) to set
aside thirty (fl)) rooms for Frlday night, October 3. You muct make your rGervationc by Augurl 1.

Send your rcervation to: Red Carpet Inn, P.O. Box 996; Waynesboro, VA 22980. Phone 7099u19
1101.

Nam€:

Slrr.t: Clty State 

-
Phono

Ploalc rasorve: No. of rooms

S/nglc O $3.m' pot night Oouble O S43.0O' P€r night

Crcdlt Card Type (Viga/Martotcsrd/qtc.) Card No.
A- 

-ll-

Exp. Date
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